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LOCAL NEWS.
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The Frtis bus new power press and
newtjre.

Iloii. A. B. Fuller was In the citj this
week.

The Cooi Templars Grand Lodge met
at Oraabalait week.

The Grand Lode, A. F. & A. M. of No-Irns-

met at Belleruo yesterday.

The new ferry boat commenced niak
in regular tripe latt Tuesday.

An oyster bed is to be started in one
of the salt basins near Lincoln

Over 3000 plows have been sold in Ne-

braska City this season, says tho Pieut.

The Platte and Missouri have both
ieen risinjr, rapidly for the pat few diys.

Three men were prostrated by sun
stroke in Omaha last week. One of them
died.

The local of the AVtrs says be had n

viit from the Marshal of Hamburg, Iowa,
last week.

The Commonwealth has added another
column to each pge, and ia now an
eight column paper- -

A man named Robert Paddock, a res.
ident of Omaha, committed suicide, by
bengirg, in Fremont a few days ago.

See card of Mrs. Nieman. She is said
to be an excellent Laundress a person
much needed in thi community.

Paieners from Oimtha to Lincoln
have iiico Coaches all the way by taking
the South Western Staze Cu. line at
this place.

Grading hj been commenced on the
Street south of Main. Ihis wiil bd one

if tho principal streets of the city iu
time.

Surveyor General Ili'chcnck has our
hearty thanks f jr a completo set threo
volumes of tbA eighth census reports
cf the United State.

Sic card of the Sbe'ilin Hous in thi

inn'. Mr. Irish is famous as a land
lord and cm get up a meal that would
make the rd.juth of a Prino ) water.

TLe Ladle Parish Aid Society wil
tneot at tho resid-.-no- of S. F. White on
"Thursday erening, July 2d.

S'ns. S F. Cooi'tH, Secretary.

Mist of the hoppt-- r gra4t here left
fur pruts un Known, and tiieri? i- -t tt len
ty cf wheat and corn Nebraska. low
his received more dun j 2 a from them
than Nfbrvka.

Hm. Kennedy, of thi city, has opened
'Millinery establishment a; Lincoln, sh

understand the business thoroughly, as
tbo ladies cf that city will ascirtaia by
cilling on her.

See ctrd of Cart. S. F. Cooper, attor-
ney and counselor at l.tw and real estate
ajcut. The Capt. is well quiliCed for
t .'its transaction of any business that may
Le enfrustoJ to him- -

Sbryock lias just recoive l another lot
of cL tin which can't be beat in quality
or p?i?ej als'i, somi pretty stjleeofcabs
and ggs for the Utile folks, also a lot of
fauey brackets.

m a
We hear no talk of a celebration in

this city on the 4;b, and conclude that
i,ono will be held. A fioo time is expect
ed at Weop'ng Water, and we hope as
lainj of our citizens as can will attend.

If you want a first class wagon or
huzzy, jou should go to Bocck'a and get
it made to order. You know jut what
Ton ore petting then, and just what
kind of timber is in every pieoe. I: is tho
cheapest ar d bct.

Tho M. E. Church of the United States
h is 22 Univeraitiea and Colleges, with
ls3 instructor and 433 students; 0 Theo
logical Institute.", 23 instructors nnd 191

student.'; S5 Seminaries and Academies,
504 instructors and 13 OOj stu l?nti.

Tho Xncs asks "what can tho people
do to et p tho promised prosperity" of
Lincoln and the entire western country.
The proLlom.issimple-defe- at tho re-el- ec

tion of the commissioncs who gve th it
country its prosperity and it is done.

Morri.on & Bro. has d their
Meat Market and aro now ready to

the people with the Lest
meats the country aflordi. If you have
hecf cittle or hides for sale, remernhfr
thatjon can get tho highest price in
cash at Morrisons.

Fremont appear, to be the rising town
cf the North Platte Country jjst now
The building of a Ri!roid from De Soto
to eonnct with the TJ P R R a. Fremont
is now a fixed and thU brines Fre
inont a near Chiea2r as Omaha i.

We have two lumber y nrd in opera
ation in this city now, and we heir talk
of another one being started. Hurrah
for the opposition and the old tablmh
ncnli. It is just the stata of nfT.iirs far.
mers nnd builders want. Plenty cf lum
Ler and low prices.

NVe learn that several houses in the
vicinity of Lincoln and Ashland looked
like thy had been on a "spree'-- " after the
tittle gale of wind last week. Two or
three were blown down, and slight injury
done to others Mrs. Warbritton, of Ash
land, and Mrs. Thompson, of Lincoln, re
celved injuries from falling timbers. It is

.we nave wma to ao any damage
In !! friri'rv.

Th Council EtulTj Democrat calls the
M. E. Charch n set of 'bible bangr9
and chicken eaters," and J. S. Morton
eTS the Democrat is a "staunch, relia- - the
able and wide awake month-piee- e of
Dmocricy, and has no superiors on the
Missouri slope.'

Mr. Ashhy, of Rock Bluff, has writen
us a letter in which he says he is not the mo
cader of a secret Democratic orgaoixa

tion, and that he knows of no organiza
tion of the kind in Rock BlufTV Thoae
parties who were going iown from thi the
city to be initiated cm stay at hom).

As will be seen by reference to the
theproceedings of the State Agricultural

Society in another column, it has been
dcidd to hold a State Fair this fall
This is as it should be. Oar State is

an agricultural one, and on

agricultural fairs should be encouraged
in every county. Will Cass hold a fair
this fall.

The Grand Chapter, R. A. M . of Ne
braska, convened at Bellevue at 11 o

clock last Tuesday, nnd elected the fol
lowing officers for the ensuing year.

D. II. Wheeler, G. II. Priest. to

E. A. Allen, Dep. Q. II. P.
O. II. Irish, G. King.
R. W. Furnas, G. So-ib- e.

Geo. B. Graff, G. Tresurer.
J. N- - Wise, G Secretary.

it
We mad a flying viit to Omaha last

MondaT--fonn- d the country improving
rapidly, and the city at a tand-ftil- l

The country surrounding Omaha has
been allowed to take care of itself, and
evervbodv has endeavored to make for
tunes in the oity. That programme is
about 'plnyed out" for the rresent, and
reop.e are begining to seo that a rreat
city cannot be built up without the coun
try improves prorortioratply a

Geo Boeck hits just received the larg
est stock of boggy and wagon timber.
iron, steel, bolts, springs, axles, and tv
erything in the line, ever brought to this
part cf the couutrv. lie also has the
finest fte6ortment of agricultural inple
merits ever seen in ths parts We likn
such enrrgetic men as Beock they do
more to out" a coun'rv than a
fie d full of dronre. lie should receive
a liberal pattonagfr and he will.

Geo. Itneck is manufacturing a thor
ouh-brac- e Concord Coach, worth $700,
fortheSou'h Westrrn Stage Company.
Oorrinirton Jb 8ro. are bound to keep up
with the times, nnd furnish the boat of
accommodation to the traveling public.
They will have two of those famous Con
cord thorough brace Coaches running
between this city and Lincoln within a
month.

The Ltdies of St. Luke's Parish tender
their sincere thinks to Mrs. E. T. Duke,
Mrs. Eaton, Mr Newell, Mrs Spurlock,
Mrs and Miss Wiltse; also th ladien and
gentlemen who stng; to the firm of Clark
3b Plumraer, Doom .t Bro., tho Bind;
Mr. ILuthaway, Mr J;hnaon, Mr B trnfS,
Mr Itaker; also o tha gnnth-me- and
ladies that kindly assisted in decorating
the rcora.

Br Order of the President.

At the recent session of the Grand
Lodge of I. O. G. T., of the State of
Nebraska, hold at Omaha, June lTth nnd
13th, the fallowing, 0cers were elected n
for lh eosuing year : G. W. C T , J
VT. Haggart, Nebraska City; G.W. Coun
selor, J. Skinner, Omaha; G. XV. S., J.
Stevenson, B.d.evue; U. T., C. S.
Bristol, Omaha.

Representatives to R. W. G. Lodge, of
North America, to he held at Oswetro
New York : R. Baxter Windham, Plaits-mouth- ,

and A. F. Harvey, Nebraska City;
Lodgo adjourned to meet at PJattsmouth
the third Wednesday in June, 18G9.

Demorest's Monthly for July prompt
as usual, nnd with an additional quantity
of Summor Literature, is the m u.tefu
and interestiog of all tho parlor periodi
cil', readible from heining to end, and.
Letter than tbat, its t jne is elevated and
earned', very unlike the frivolous artifi
ciality that disracs so mint fashion
journals. The fashion aro a feature, as
ever. Ladies in the country think they
can not make a garment without Dehor
est's Magazine and there is, in addition
to the treasured patterns, alwav a fund
of valuable information upon a'.l house
hold and domestia subjects W. Jen
niogs Demorest, 473 Broadway, New
York. $3 00, vearlv.

Moure's Iife f IIuu. Schuyler
Colfax.

T. B. Petersoa Ji. Brother, No. 30S

Chestnut Street, PhiiaJelp iia, have in
pres. an J will pub'ish io a few d tys,
The Life of Hon. Schuyler Colfax."

written by II v. A. Y. Moore, of South
B-n- .l, Indiana, who was for twelre yen.i,
as paator and frinJ. in tho entire confi-

dence of Mr. Colfas, and had aece.-- s to
the fi es of the paper published by Mr.

Colfax for twenty years, and to the Con
greasional Globe, knows all his past his
tory and all who have known him from
bojhood. II began this biography two
or three years ago, so that it is not one
of the hurried or ephemeral publications
so common in election year?. Mr. Moore
is a pentlcman of fine talent and culture,
an 1 there is no doubt but that his

of Mr. Colfax will be worthy of
its distinguished subjct.

The following letter from Mr. Colfax,
to A. Y. Moore will explain itself :

"Wasuiycton, D C. May 30. 1863
My Dear Mr. Moore , As "your predic-

tion of s year ngo has been realized, 1

have no further objection to your pub
Hshin any sketch, morn or less full, of
my life, you may have prepared. As

....- f r 1 1

T0Trr."rn',.n f mine. anJ a ra!n?J friend. I

4

I suppose you know as much about royl
history as the pnnlio wou'd care &out
knowing, and although r. v fn?rosir2 !

. - . ,1 1 -
d-

-
uties nere leave tne no urns to revise

manascrint, I have no fear that voar
work will not be a faithful one

Yours, Tery truly. OI
SCHCTLER CoLrAt.

Rev. A. T. Moore, South Bend .Indiana." la

It will be published in a large duodect
volume of Ave hundred pages rrinted

I

from large trtje, and On the finest and- . I

best of white panr, with a portrait, on
Steel. Of Mr. Colfax, executed by One of

first nrtiata in tK unnntrf. from nhft- - I" r
tncrrnnha taken of Mr. Colfax Within the
last week: the whole bound in doth in

most substantial manner. Price
$1.50 a copy. Canvassers wanted every
nhsra. I.orrni iliaAOiints trirpn. Conies -

. . I

will be Sent to any One at Once, POSt paid, K
receipt of price, by the publishers

The Machine for Missionaries
There is, it is well known, but one

Sewing Machine, sufficiently simple and
reliable for the use of Missionaries; and
that is the wiiicox & Gibbs. So long
ago a 1861, the Rev. A. T. Pratt, Mis
;.na rt Vi a Am.,iian Rnarrl. writing!

Mr. Willcox said : "I have now h id
one of your Machines for six months,
nnri am reaJv to thank VOU forintrodoc I.j .

- -
, . . . . , .1ing them tO the pUUllC. It IS IDC ODiy

machine whose working is so sure and
simple that I could venture to introduce

into Syria."

MARRIED- -

At Weeping Water by Rev. L AHev,
Ma. P. E. Bearolkt and Mies Ellen M

Reed, both of Weeping Water.

Tilt: I.DUS.
St. Louis. June 22 A Denver

diptch avs a fiifht occurred at Apa- -

cha Springs beiwrtto forty soldiers ai d

hand of Navaio Indians. MX of
the Uttfr killed and cne toldier wa
wount1t.

A dispatch from uppr Missouri aya
thI rid it wr quit troutile-tii- n

Ilutidn-d-- i f Indiana who had par.
tinp;ttd n th M"nii.''oia massacrt
wprt- - nenr optnly hostile and
dt-fii-

Ho?tiI Indians n ar Fon Rii e had
snt'wortl lhai th"y would inak n

trdi,e' unless ilit Govfriiiiif nt t)J pfd
Mteauihoat travel and took all the sol
diers otii of the country. t

Omaha. June 23. General Dodjp,
Chief Engineer, Oliver Ames, arid
-- everal oiher officers of the Union Pa- -

cific Railroad, arrived L-- re ye.terday.
Thpy remain a few days, when they
... I ? 1 kn !.ia-aca.- l lKr aiAitPSiinuliL f rn rv

Npw York and Washinffton.

We have two of the celehrated John H

Manny's uomninea lieaper & .uower ipis,
which we oQVr to the of Cass
County, for the very low pric of $160,
and warrant the same to do as much and
as eiod work as anv machine made.

A few of thn Celebrated Garden City
Selbv Cultiva ors and Hav Rks on
hand yet at a very fhap prices.

E A Wi goes horn & Co.
tf. N-- r York Cash S'ore.

(fHenry Beock hs the largest stork
of furniture in the west, and is selling
at prices wb'cb cannot fail to give satin
faction. Bureaus, Bedsteads, Chairs,
Sofas. Lounges, Tables of all kinds.
Wardrobes, Safes, and everything els

the furniture line, kept on hand md I

made to order on short notice. Also all I

, ... r, ir , . I

nit:!i uuu turtiitit;a ui uuiui atri. in
stock. tf.

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the undersign

ed will please call on Ilerrman IIrold, a
the old stand, and settle immediatelv.

mar5 C. U IIerold

xovice.
All persons owing us will please call

and settle as we want to closj up our
last years business.
janOtf Simpson, Mickelwait Jb Co

Plattsmouth. Lodge No- - 6, A F- - &
A. Hi- -

Beiriilireommonlcalioni' lt and 3.1 Mondays of each I

notb. at 6 I it o'clock, p
R U LIVINOITON, W. M.

O. C. BICTTS. Pre.

Nebraska Chapter No-3- , R A.M.
I'eiinl.tr 3d anil 4th Tur.daye of

nth mouth, at 0 I 2 o'clock p m.
K. T. DTKE.'H.P.

O. :. BKTTS. fee

I. O- - 0. F.
PesrnHr metinir. of Pi itte L".iirr, No. T. 1. O. ).

F evry latady eviiti3 at 7.4 cl.wk p. n
Krnih'rs of ot'.er Lole are invi'ed to vi-i- t tlii.
Lnoue.

Hy.irlerof S DCKF, S.G.
fAM L VI. CHtPMAlt.Itee. ec'y.

I. 0. Q. T- -

every Tiiemlay ereninp TraTeling
Trtnlarire.prctrully inTiteJ.

S DUK1?, W.C.T
r. bxter wixditam, w. h

TlltlS. W. SHItTilCK, Lode IVpuly,

PAIUVIKW I.IIOGK, X. H. hold rvcnlaai meet
In b every Tady evciiirg TravelliK Temnlara

ly Inrif l S. W. CALKIN, W C.T
V. M. YOI"N. J' . W. 8.

P M. YOUNG, Sen., Depnty.

St. Luke's Parish Vestry.
Regular meetlnK. Brat Tnes lav of every month, I

at 1 p. m.a at tne omre ul i it vvnceier
Rev.GtO. C. RTTTS.

D W WnEELEB. Clerk. Chairman.

EXCELSIOR DE .REG LOO'lh, No I.PIatts
mo ith. hoi H re'ilar mee'ingt on the third wedne.
day evenings or cacti monm.

Bt. J. WKLET UARXE3, W D T
Bro. VT. L. Wbxl. W D S

Sister Rosa Dans, W DVT.
JT'TAROF l.t r Winn No. s, wt. rieasant, I

holds reula- - incetinga ever, Saturday evening,
J. V. HCGIltS. W. C. T.

T. E IIUGHES, W
I. DaVIS. Lodire Deputy

BAND Or HOPK DPRRfS LOtXIP. No. 4 ReT- -
nl' neetitics the second aod fourth Friday evenings
ol each monm r at t ouitl, J .. vv. u T.

Sislrr tiAlUli LEWH. W n-- T.
H W CALKIN W. D.S.

k7 OTICE.
l Jacob Rethpath v John Hun re

Jaeb Re'.huath las at'achmo t ma it oa th l?th
day of M y. 1S8, by William U , a Ju-ti- ce ol Ihepeae on tame wheat owned by John liiing., ar. ow
ing in Frederick Cartoo'a fl.-t- in Mi. P'e.-a- nt I

towiihii. county of C is . in he Mate of Aebraaka,
to recover hi. riithlfal claim, till wiih interest ron
fha l.ih day of March, IS 8, an I the probable con

atA'O. rhia wueat will be sold on the
; a day cf July, tsCd.

WILLI A.M ROSE.
Afi-- f v, re.

PH6'? Oil od Vi c't?? V 'I '""."Vf
b..t oiaaur.. They - a.u.tic .n;... ; aoj. m
miittt, luiiy C4i to me cri-n- i Am mi
n.nt critic .a ye of onrt'b w9iul P. it Wr-iu-

..Mr LouL pr.n of ho
dUsemisata t rooti the cynoiry t.ithfi c.pteuf

,Vr,,bB,V,?,u".!0?-IJi,.d'- - t
lne market all Inferior has Juat -

ad a ahromt-ilthuerat-- b In oi. of oae of Mr. A f.
Tait' e mer tittle pletore. Trie chrorao-lithoajra-

a perfret fae linlili of the orlxin tl p iln lug.
not oolr Ut brufh warka, bat tho viT of

liotr or the cidm ia a wj irii "7 itik7 - ' ,Jh.,'J ,,"',lfl? ylll
Dike hta Ini tation rlthe pa'polntc of decevia but In rder to pat
ftithlnl eipie. 'a cool as h orlial' within the
r,.cB of ,,aii po-e- . He brmin to ih rt

bonloe.a enerc, aau emn umm, aimha7l. a enr. a. .pirit toward a.tao.lar- -

tita, which 1 e plent o meet with He h
our cnMlial th.' k- - f ir abut be h alrradr d ne, f

nd our tram that he will di hi t to eiucai the

a- - beautiful "
Group ChiAen (IPxH) $ to

. . .s' i if ftli.141 li.'oruup QuhU, tiuxii) 5oo
r"lur Ohrom'f are ent fiee, to ayad i'ei.

wutiin ine u. 9 . bast oi ine iimini)i. im recnp
p,iee Our Jnirtl of Popular Art, explaining

sow curoiBO't are tDaoe- mmcu i r- - w dcuu
DlS h. FKaKOJCU., Boston.

t. waCKLkR. O. LEWIS

D. II. Wheeler Sc Co., 8

Real Estate Agents. K
H

Commissioners of Deeds
AND 1

Fire and Life In8 Ag'ts,
PL A TTSM O U Til, A. T.

Collection, prompll attended to, and proeeeJa
. ... . ...... L i ... f i

A1 1 1 LUIltU. IHH. Il L.kll.UHC. I .ATI U.IU ill
Wr r'n lo and Sebustkiof uoii reiidet.U. 1 itle
to ia ia inre8tiC!tia. money loanea on ueai tstaie
ecur.uea. land Warrant, locate".

CLAIM AGENTS.
A. eat. forcollection of claim against Governmen

for Soldiera, their ridow and niinoi boi'.. Asent
for he purchase and aale of Landa and City proper
ty, easing of TeDements.

HEFEltEXCES:
Hon. 8. H. Elbert, Denver City. C. T.
ftlessra Kontitze Broe. . Omaha. Neh.

" Wc' ann fc. Mftcalf, Siebra.a City.
" G. r. Fllley. St Lcuif, Missouri.

Dr. Din Lewis. Huston, MaftsacnuHelta.
U W Dltmam Chicago, Illinois.
II M Masill. Cincinnati. Ohio.
Toovle A tlanna, ruttnxititb Nebraaka.
L H Kii b, Three Rivera Micbiean.
Hra r Fellow., liioomficld, WiKcnnnH
Hon T M M rquett, Piatwmoutb, Nebra.ka.
L Iwia, A 'to n ey at law, BuflTalo, New York.
Jarter, Husaey a. Curl, Ue. at omen, lorn a.

dawtr

DtTIUlZriTT. 1 H M Hl.1l

LEAVITT St I1VDK,

Real Estate Office.

Ilomcstttid Directs
NEBRASKA CITY. LINC'ILM, WEB-- ,

. .t a Tcp -- lie LiiiiaiJinc t.adiiian lliu-e- .

Gorrrirtnt I.an li srl-cu- d froui exam
ination, r lee tlunieifad. w ec ted. ur-- anil v
vii d. LhuiI. in eiciid hrid Hnd improved lurms

T.tles exani.ie J, a lid CokVeyanc
uirdi".

l:EFKkE.Kck? : John B. Tnrner late Hres t. at C
U K R; Lee Co nty National Ka.k, lixon, III. ;
Itnbert liar It, C Ha u K K; Any Buk-rn- i

Wliiieni W county, ill. ; Kviter and Keceive- - of
Land (Jfflce, Ktbrabka City. nil

pj; NQS PIANOS,
irfg&Xl&9

JlLODEONS.
j. nHE i, i,i : it,

COUPfCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.
nei'er in the celerat-.-l Pteck 4 MeCammon Pianos,
and o lu r Mu.t-- al Instrumrnt

S3"ll In.trumeuta warranted Ave years.j
ocfil ly

JUST RECEIVED
Ann fur .ale at low figure..

t k COFFEE. ! hhU SCGAR.
5 hbU DRY A I'PL ES, libit DRY PEA CUES

4'C .to. Ainu, a la'fe a.-o- i tinetit of

Pine Lumber,
LATH. HmSQLE. DXRft, WIXTtOW SASH,

wrxvow BI.IXVS, V.ASS CUJIEX I.
PLASTEH PARIS. JlAli:, COAL OIL, Etc

T r jsT r.TQ TiT Q O A. Ij
250 huh'ls. to which we Invite the atteation f
Klacknmiths and otLer. as to quality and price. We
are a cents for the GOOD IS CO A L nANK.at Lex- -

inirtoo.aod nrnDoK to furnish all the Coal thi.
country want, at price, to suit. Alac a large atock of

Rye, Bourbon and Star Whisky.
Cherry. Raspberry, Dlackberrj and Ginger Brandy.

Call and see us.
MMPSOV, MICKELWAIT A CO.

jt6 rlS wtf

P. M. DORRINGTON,

RtAL ' ESTATE AG EN"; ,
PLATTSMOVTII, IS' ED.,

apt, attention paid to tne purchaw and sal of
a al usiate, and payment of Taxes, and all bu ines
p taining to a KfDral Land Agency, litle invea- -
iwated.

Refer br i.ertnidsifn to
II n. E. S. Dundy. Judge 2d Judicial Diet., Fails
Ci . Nebraska: Major tdw d Burbank, Hnymsster
17. . A. Leavenworth, Kanaas; lion J. H. Burbar.k,
l'--- s Ak tor Nebraska, Falls t.Uy, Nfb ; Hon. T. 31.

1 " Q. I'latlamouth. Neh., Cul K K. Livingston,
lad : ebraaka ll Vt. Vol... l'l.It.iuouili, NhIi.;
M . M. Wbeelrr, U.S. Indian AKmt, pawnee
K ncv; Cba. Neitleton, No. Ill Broadway. N'

V-- . k; larvey, Deitrich B'om. Waehinn ton, D. C :
Tra-- y. Mairnln- - tt Co , Chii-nro-

, Ills ; K. U fitih.
itocneer. Hi. v.. rror. Henty Arling ale. "tlartror
un rer.ity." N Y. cto
aw. aa n tr v t fi f IrLUWdl rLv VV dl

C K. r O 11 u Y ,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

Far in in? Iiiiplemciilsi,
uch as the celebrated Rod Banking Plwa. Monld

lt..ard Ure;iker-- , Stirrnn Ph wi. hiule and Double
Shovel. Cultivator and llairow.. Repairing done

n -- ho'l lOtice All work warrant-- d.

H.ving had much exprien e in the baMnr--s, I
feol fured ih it I can give general it'sfctlon
Please give me call Dfo-- e porct.as-.ii- eincwnere.

v. . ruituT.
Plattsmouth Neb., May nth, 1967.

AND

WOOL- - CARDING.
Ho! for Salt Crerk, where yon can kill two Mrds

witi one stone, (ret yon- - fjra n llronnd and Wool

in rrfectorder. We ne the Patent Machine Card.,

superiority iver the old kind, as all whs nsed the
e.n tetifr. The snperiorit ot Mr. 8. Twisa as aj

arder i. well known, and his services arp .till re
tained for the benefit of thepoblic. With the above
advantaires we Batter nure Ives that we can mat it
to the ad va' taee of all who want work tn our I in a
to :me this way. D . DBA. Proprietor.

niylS S. TWI3. Cardtr

DR. ITI. n. iTl CIaUSKY,

Tn rV"T" m t ot rriJLJ LN JL JL JL f
Will do all work In his line on ihort no'ier.

Itl &. 7i MTAGE I.IXF..
fH; wiil tr Seh. Ct'y on andaf:er April IStn, at

" l- - u'clo-k- , a m., talULiC i.rea.f..t nt Pctory ville,
tilvr- - at Piatt-tno-it- h i.t 12 o'clock, (t inner;

'e.w Plait mouth at one; arrlv at Neb. Pity at
6 .'cloei p. m. Office at Lind y'. llot. A'ch.
City, and at Piatt Valley H , PJaUsmoO'h,

eprlOlf GEO. JKXXIXUS.

FOR SALE
TlH. KM 14 The S W V. F SI.

N R i. the N of a E 13 aad the S K S5iSe 15. TIO Range 11, Caa Coantr. Neb
of the above land for ale in traeta to null p

aa-r- a. Terma one fourth caah the bala .ee In three
rqaal unntl garments, inteteit at 10 percent, pay
able annually. aOJre-- a

W. B. BFKEK.
narTmS Cadis, Ilaniaoa Co., Ohio.

"STRAT FALE.
j Pubue notice U hrehy rlyfo tbat on Thu -

day. the SJ d-- y of July next, at 1 o'clock, p. m , at
tbe houo of Oeo. W. Thlifi'like. in L.oMTille Pre
cinct in , I will offjr at public ale

the b chert bidder, a tbree year old llirot bay
Ma e w:ti her colt (now six w-ek- old). Paid Mare
waa taken up and will be sold aa an eit.ay.

A. L CdlLW. i. IT.
Hay SO, 1868 nw5.

Improved Farm nnd Tim
ber For Sale

The farm 1 milea weat from Plattrmoath.
mi ee el uf Iluover'a, on the fag' Koad 60

acre, ha been in cultivation a log lion.e upon It
and plenty of atock water; it ia 3 w qr ec 27. T 12.

11 16U acres; and connected win ir is l.ot I ar.d
K or of ? or h'ec 20. aine T and K (timtwr)

90 and SO-1- acre. makfnir and 80 100 aciea.
Also the w or of M w or of Sec 4, r 7ti. K 44. in

Mill, cuuntv. Iowa. Due east froti Klattgninntn. and
mile from the river, (be.ivy timber.) Fur lertns

andre. . a fOLUStua,
taaySStf. O'.enwood. Iowa.

LEGAL NOTICE.
A r..nlM...I t1T'( n...nr1lini.' frtlirt 9.na I l
H. I M -v I

Jndici.I Di.firt in I

- John TnKrani Drfrndnnt Sand for Cass Co Neb I

John loir.m. the will takd notice tbat I

A. Carmlcliael, Unintifl In error ' n the ab ve en-- I
tit eil can.- - ncJ ins i.etil nn hi error it. haia court i

on ine inn ay ot June, s.v, 1903, prj jinu mni a
certain lu Vrtnrtit reoderrd against tne iiainnn in
higHCtion and in fvor ofthi deirnnnnt John in

ram. in JustieaCnn't be"o-- e J. .tin Al'ison Ju-tic- e

of the Heat-- I" and for Ruck B'uff I'rpcinct, Ca Co
Ne rak on the 2nd day of May lMSS.be rrvernell
md set aiile at d that aa d plalutitr in ermr be re- -

reft .red to. ill thiDrs he ha loat by reason thtreof I

and thtt judgement be rendeied against tne aa:d
John Ingram I r co.ta or snit

That the sain defendant U rrq'iired to answer said
petition on r b fore tb 11' at day of the next tarm ol

t of the Dutuct Court to be beid la an- for
Cai. County Nebraska.

A. CARM1CH Atl., Plalntiir.
By Mai.1l A Chapman, hi. Ittorneys

Ordered puhlmhed in the NFAESKI HrALI.
Oiyrn nnde my hnd nnd seal f said Court at

Pl.ttt.iu. uth, Jane lOhtl Sw
n it li An L.

nlO Clerk u the District Court.

EUE EYE
Mower Heaper.

TTaTlnf taken Ihe arency for the aale of thi. loatly
reltb med Machine. In the Counties ol Casn. -- a .n- -
dera, Seard an batl'-- r W a-- k th.-- e wUhiuJ a

MOW Ell and PEA PER
Toe II and examine

Tlio Bu.cls.eye
i.arce unnibnrs of tM mchi' a are

In dm in o ir We refi-- r to thoa- - wh have
used them, and ask a careful ex (initiation of tho

Late Improvements,
Mle especial! in th

4' rv i y ri ij ij iu ij "JUS 1V JL Jl J--Li 1 j
We Warrant ihe Machine io le ALL

claimed for it.

Please call, or send and get rrinted Pamphlets.
A foil supply of Repair, kept constantly on

hand. V UttamouiD, April 0

DOOM, HRO. & Co.. - Jlgenf$,
Foi Cas, Sewnrd. Sau-rder- s

aid Butler Counties.

Threshing.
jyQJJJkJJ

AND

TRIl'IB GEARED

HORSE POWER
Mann'aeture.1 at P.--n Tan, New Teik, was awarded
the FIrtST PREMIUM at the great Mold
Trial at M ft o- - IU. tn lHbo.

Sincere "BfRPSALL ' tn be the
b"t Thre Man ine mle. We inviU the pub
lic t- - r I and examine it, or aun Kp-nupi"-- .

WB WARRAST th BUIMil.L" to be all
cUimed for it in the Printed Pamphlets

Weclaira for the "Birdsall"

Greater cleaning capacity than an ether Ma
chine.

OreaUr Durability and Strength with lesa WeiBht
The Feedt-- r can raise or lower the Concave, while

the Machine is in tion.
Tim . lfanins Works are di lven n bets from each.

end of the Cylinder, in.uriDff rtreiifrth ana pie- -

veuting toe Cyi Oder wearing oat oi true.

THE

HORSE POWER
Weighs on'y 1 100 pounds and la

Warranted to stand the draft of
20 Horses.

DOOM, 2B.0 , & CO , - Agents,
" Plaltrmonth. April 10, 18GS

OPjcN TO OSCEOLA.
Burlington & Kiissouii

li i v c r ,
aB 4 I

CHICAGO. BUULIlGTOiN
I

& UUINCY

BAIL.HOADS
Counecti ms made at Bui ling too, fcr

CHICAGO and tbe EAST.
I Buy Tickets via BURLINGTON

Pasiengers by this route navecnoice i uis ia
Great Trunk Line, leadinc east from Chicago, the

Michigan t'entaral,
Michigan .Southern &

Northern Indiana,
Fort Wayne & Chicago!

Rail Roads,
For all points In

INDIANA, MICHIGAN,
OHIO, PENNSYLVANIA

' AND THE

ThroughTicket, anl Ba(Eage Checks for a!' lm--
ponant poin'a

PULLMAJTS PALACE SLEEPING CABS
on all night train oaai of Barling' oa.

V- - CARPER. C. PERKINS,
Jer Tct A. r.A"r st PafeTinrwrJetA

B. O. DOOIT, J. E. DOOM. EVUtTOS DOOM.,

DOOM, BRO. 6l Co- -

UaMtactura'- - Afeot fcr tin aaW ef. 4 d--

rt la

Agricultural implements.

We keep cenatantly on band a aopp'jr of

Threshing iMachinea,

Horse Power,3

Reapers and Mowers,
Corn-Shelle- rs,

Corn-Plante- rs

Plows of all kinds,
Broad-ca- st Seed Sowers,

Sulky and Revolving Rakes,

Cultivators, Churns,

&c, &c.

Wa deal ouIt la aoch InplaaenU as ara taa war- -

. V .' .
"...K- - v.-- .,

.
-

. , It fwe .rial! k ep a lull tucpiy ot rfpair. tur an ira
aol l oy us

w ronnrn-tf- a lT a;k those wLhina-- FARM 1M

pt EK TS to call and ex ruine our atock, or a.nd
rur p.iriieil Circulars. Pi ire l.tat, AC , Ac

rWltamouth, April S th 13C8.

dc on, BRO. & CO.

The New Yorker"
SELF-BAKIN- G

REAPERS MOWER
Was awarJad the hljihat prlie as a SFLF nAKJNJJ
KKA1-KR-

. at tbe IT.eld Trial at Aulum . Y.,

in 1S6

llarlns eraatl ealariieJ their Worka.th propri
ton of this deetTe liy popular machiua ara now

enabled to fill order, from Nebraska.

THE GENUINE
NEW YORKER
U now for the first t me offered for aale in trie
C.. untie, of Can, Latcaater, teward, Siunder. and
Butler. We claim for It

Lightness of Draft,
Durability,

and a Perfect Self Bake.

T'mmn c.ll and eaamlne. or rond for Printe I Pant
phiet.. We are J to warrant the ataentne
to bf all claimed for It in the prlated pamphlets.
The Agency ia trmanent, and fu'.l supply of Re
pairs.....always on . h ind.. . a . n nfiaitsmoutn, Jifru 5 i.o.

Doom, Bro. & Co.

D. B. McM echan,
OSALEB IM

HARDWARE. CUTLERY,
IRON. TEEL and NAILS,

E0CK ISLAND PLOWS,
COIl A - PLANTER S,

af..1 4? 11rwy nn1 olLllirr

Cook Stoves,
A Large Variety on Hand.

Spades, Shovels, Hoes, Rakes,
WW'S, X.. W

A larsrestock now on band at small advance on
Eautern Prices.

10G .Vain Street, - Nebraska City,
(opposite the Seymour Hwisf )

SIGN OP THE PAD-LOC-

FURNITURE,

COFFINS
A5D

Cabinet - Work !

H- - BOECK
Haeln enlaced hta Hhnp and Sales-room- s would
respectfully remind tno people in tni vicinity mai
he can furnt.n tnem win toe ery oea ruruuure,
Chair, or oi her Cabinet-wor- k, at the mool reason
able rates. 1 shall ke--- constantly on hand a large
aa-rmen-t of Eastern Work, and am also prepared
tomaonractu anv thi or in my line on snort notice.

A large assortment of Keaily made Uomu kept a
al; times, ua'i and examine my sioca ana price.

jelOddiw tf H. BUEUS.

BLACK HAWK
Tiro Horse

WALKING
CULTIVATOR.

By practical experimenta In ihe field and by test- -

tncibeoi with the beat VValklns Cul'ivato.a made.
i hey have been brought to a rtate approacning

In connruction. The cultivator cor..i-t- . of two
wiought iron ax'e'ree., arched and well braced.

Ihe pl are simply two Iron Deama WHO

DOUBLE SHOVEIi PLOWS
attach d to tbe axle by a doub'e Joint wbicli gives
the ol w an ea.iy. but at the san-- time perfectly
true vertical and hnrisontal motion.

I he touaue ia double and faatened It the arch
of tbe lxietree l.y damns, a that it ean te raised
or lowered at will, wheu the eon is yonne. rcducini
draft, and rained when the coin la h'gher.

Tbe ahove:s are lurnunej wua

Reversible Teeth,
io that the aoil can be thrown either to or from the
corn T e pluw are connected by meana of loose
ennrlinic, wh eh enab e tbe plowman to control both
Plows by holding one.

The fo'lowinir are a few ol the ad vantaeeon. points
o f superiority hich this Cultivator has over others
It Ii is stronger and lighter, being made Almost

entirely of wrought iron.
3'h The doable points bv which the shovels are

attached tn the axle enable, the plowman to mcve
either to or from tbe corn or lift It out of

tbe ground with the lea t effort.
81. With this Cuitivatorthe depth of tho furrow

ean be tenuia'eJ, plowing shalUw or deep whether
the ground ia bard or toft

4tb. Byrne." of the loo.e coupling which con
nect. me two piwwsyon caa make the two (lows run
any distance apart tha yoo may desire With oth
er plow, it U almost Impossible to hold, both .hovel
wh. i throwing tins to the e rn, and to keep them
from crowding toRehr when plowing from tha coi n.

For further particulars, eall, or adJrctk
D. B. McMECHAN.

8C8. l6Gy.

North Missouri
RAILROAD.1LINE,

TO SAINT LOUIS.
Tvro Daily Trains.

BOfrT Dal t Trains of th. H.m Ibal t gt. J.aah
R.ilrosd from the wett make eloe connection at
Macon City with the abova line, arriving .a Sl--

,oui. and connecting directly with all morning aa
fternoon trains out of tit, Lou'S, for

Ktw Ion, PniL.OKi.rRaA.
HWTOII, " VtATBIXOTOK CITY,

liALTiMOm, Unit tacaoif,
FlTTKBUKOB, Coif MB OP,

DTT-ll- . ClRCIia.TTI,
JSDIAK.eolIi, CHtClOI.

LOCItTIIXa, X.IBTIU.I,

And all'Points East North or So nth.
The only dlra.t and lef itimaie route from the

West to St. Louis & the East.
Time, to the Eastern cities as Q UICKas

can be made by any route, with
LESS CHJJM'GES

Tlsketa via the above line can be parehaaed at ike
Hannibal k St. Joseph ti:ket offices iu the West.

(2 Fare is the same as by any other routs.
BARTON BATES. Pr.i.tBt

JOHN P. tAIRD, General Superintendent.' H, II. MTHCELKR. U.n Ticket Agent.
J0SEPU GAMBLE, Uen. Freight Ag-- nt

f H. KAKL.Y, Ageni. bt. Joseph.
L M. DUMfM. General Western A.eut.

an, 83 "y

JOHN p. MANNY

REAPER . j MOWER- -

We effer this well inown Machine ty tho FarAer
oiCaaaCoumty, feeling aasur4 that it will (it
atisiacuun.
We refrr to the following gentleman who hire

used ihe J P. alanur:
O. W. Jetrcrs.Ei-q.-, Eitrl t Vile fJrove.
W. Wolph, ' Mt Pleasant.
John C- - bear "
Mr. Cptou,
D. M. Calif Weeping fun.W. Hortou,
J. II. Ne!.ttt, AsMaad.

Repairs on hand.

Plaltimouth.ApiII S, I6CS,

Boom, Bro. & Co.

GREAT EXlJITflllT
WASHINGTON!

nERKMAK IIEROLD
Having Loujjht oat the eulire 5tock of Goods from

vv. k. neroia, is read to i lfer
GREjiT IjYDUCEME.YTS

. In Prices,
I shall sell Goods LO WER THAN THE LO WEST,
for Cfh, Wheat. Corn, Eld's, Furs or any kind of

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Sly block Consists of

GROCERIES, DRY COODS
OUOTS. SHOES, CLOTILXG.

HATS and CAPS, POCKET
CUTLER Y, YA .KEE- AOUO.YS, ETC.

Pleaea give me a eall at the old .tandorc O. Hero .

HER UMAX HER(rLD.

CONJUGAL LOVE
AXD THB HAPPINESS OF TRUE MARRUCB.

En-a- y for Younir len. on the Errora. abuea and
DUraes which destroy tl" e Manly Power, and era
ate Impediments to H A RRI AGR, with sure means of
renei. aent in sealed letter envelope, fre ofeharsa.iddrasj Dr. J. SK1LL1N HOUOU I'ON. Howard A..ociailon, Philadelphia, Pa. Janl2m8

J. M. HINOHMAN,
(3uceessor to Donelan A Hincbmao,)

Druggist & Apothecary,
SEALER IN

DRUGS & MEDICINES,

Paints, Oils,
Dyes, Notions,
Toilet Goods, Perfumery,

Fancy Soaps,

PURE WINES
AXD

For Jfechknleal and Medicinal prrpoPM

Keep contra a !y oa handafu'i an 1 wtW assrt-- d

stock of

PATENT MEDICINES.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS
CareluUy compounded b an exFeilenoeJ Dnii't.
Xone but the PUREST Medicin'a us' d. All y-

warranted a repreatnttd. CtJl and wc.
MAIN 6TKEET, fCUTUFUP.

Terms Cash.

NEW ARRANGEMENTS!

James OITeill
DIALER t

PRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENS WARE

HATS, cArs.
BOOTS, SHOES.

FARM PRODUCE
And everything needed by the

FARM ER ; MECHANIC.

navlnajoorehas'dtlie entire stock of a I elorvg,
lug to TVm ceroid, I am th etoia rccm itgo d style, and propose to sell gi cdaat the old taui.
on. te rnot-'r;itT;- d; Vrmy.

KsrStf JAIf7i O'MIM,


